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M I. STATES ASKS 
10 CUT LIGHT HATE

Petitions Public Service Com
mission for Reduction of 6’/ a 
Per Cent in Light and Cook
ing Ratos for Valley.

A propoeed new tariff covering elec- 
trie  service in all towns of the WII- 
lanx ilu valley division« of the Moun
tain State« Power cmnpany has been 
filed with the etah i pubic «ervlce 
coni mission, C, M llrewer, vlce-preel- 
<lcni of the company, announced.

Mr. llrew er stated that the new 
tariff. If accepted by the comtalalon, 
would mean an average dccreaae lb 
the preseut Ightlng and cooking rale» 
of nlmut six and one half per cent 
and would affect (he towns of Alhnnv 
Junction KUy. H arrisburg. Halsey,
BrowHtivllle, Tnugcnt, Hhcdd, Coburg.
Italia», Independence. Monmouth.
Philomath. Cottage drove, Jefferaor.
Springfield, Corvallis. S layton. Ie>ba:i 
on. Rickreall and Marlon, aa well a» 
all rural te rrito ry  adjacent thereto.

Mr, Brewer further staled tha t tl la 
new ta riff had been filed In ac«rd- 
utice with the Mountain S taler Vow 
e r  company's policy of giving good 
public utility service at the lowest 
possible cost to the consum er anil 
explained that the proposed change 
In ra tes was due lo  economies in op
eration put Into effect In the past 
year and lo |ncr»a»ed production 
and output of th e ir various plants In 
t f e  valley *

tin "  of the tncart Im portant econo
mies effected was the enlarx-ag of 
two of tHelr existing plants sail the
tying together of all their valley te r  Steele of Creswell. i r» . «. » •
plants with a net worF of transm ission | The Creewwil Rebekahs extended M||nu.a  n* e r" °n- °  * n  erson
line«. This means tha t It Is now po, t en  Invitation to the assem bly th a t the >DU ”
alble to send current from nnv oav I next m eeting be held with them, 
plant onto the lines of the en tire  ; which was accepted by those present 
system  and the m ajority of curr iat
required can now be generated a t one

NINETEEN FROM CITY
AT REBEKAH CONVENTION

Meeting at Coburg Elect« Officers ( 
end Hesre Business of D istrict; 

Creswell Nest Meeting Place.

Mni -teen members of the Juanita  I
Kehekab lodge of Springfield attend 
«•I tho unnuul district conven tion , 
which m»t in regular session at Co- 
hurt on Saturday. October 18. R epre-j 
scntatlvns from Springfield, Eugene, J 
Cottage Grove, Creswoll. Junction | 
City, Marcnta. W altervllle, and Co
burg, were present an,l took part 

An address of welcome made bv [ 
Mrs Thomns of Coburg was respond. 
- I  to by Mrs Henry Korf of Spring 
field Roll call of lodges was made, ■ 
with encouraging reports, according 
In Iti-brkah officials. A report of the i 
Past Noble Grands d u b s  and D egree ' 
Staff captains was made, and after I 
different parts of the lodge work were , 
put on. a talk was made by Mrs. Ella! 
F rasier of Eugene, pust president o f : 
the Rebekah assem bly of Oregon 

A chicken d inner was served at 
noon, the sort Coburg ladles «re noted • 
for. The afternoon session was opened 
with a num ber of vocal and Instru-i 
mental selections given by Coburg 
talent. A rending by Mrs Cecilia 
Jones of the Springfield lodge was 
much appreciated

Immediately following the opening 
exercises the degree work was put on 
by the  C resw ell lodge. T he Dprlng-
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Proving her worth in a flight across thv A tlan tic , from Germany 
to  the United S tates, our new est Zeppelin Z R 3 is a t home in a 
hunger a t Lakehurst, N. J , Ir te r t  ebows Capt. Geo. W. Steele, fron tg  
Marion, Ind., who now assum es.eem m and.

BARNES. OF U. S. CHAMBER. ' fTR IP AROUND WORLD 
TALKS TO LIONS MEETING

ANNUAL HOMECOMING IS 
| CELEBRATED BY I. O. O. F.

Forty-Third Anniversary Observed 

Last Night by Springfield Lodge 
at Banquet.

ESTIMATE STS,« 2  
NEED FOB SCHOOL

Budget Committee for District 
19 Would Raise More Than 20 
Per Cent Over Last Years 
Budget of $37,482 for School 
Purposes.

A total of $48.442 50 Is called for
In the new budget tor schol d is tric t 
19 as draw n up by mem bers of the 
board of directors and the th ree o th 
e r mem bers of th e  budget comm ittee, 
F. B. Hamlin, William G. Hughes and 
J . C. McMurray. The m em bers m et 
Tuesday evening, and again las t eve
ning to complete the ir estim ates. 
This sum Is over 20 per cent g rea ter 
than  last year, the las t y ear's  to ta l 
being 837,482.60. The increase which 
the taxpayers will be called upon to 
vote Is said to be due to  the g rea t In
crease in attendance, and the resu lt
ing crowded conditions which have

The 43rd anniversary and home- 
. coming n t the  Springfield I. O. O. F. 
i lodge which falls on October 24. was 
¡celebrated  last ¿veiling, October 22,
| In th e  Odd Fellows hall. G athered a t 
i !ho banquet table were about 60 mem- 
I berg. Including two from Ohio, one 
from Oklahoma, two from Nebraska, 
one from W ashington, and seven mem
bers from Oregon, all of whom had 
belonged to th is lodge. Rev. A. J.
Adams, pastor of the Cottage Grove 
C hristian church, was the speaker 

' of the evening, and Impromptu speech
es were made by many a t  label.

Two m em bers have passed away 
since the last homecoming: Charles 
L. Scott and J. W. Coffin.

Comm ittee in charge of the home- 
coming w ere: H arry Anthony, Ro
land E. Moshler, and Vernon Grimes.
The o rchestra  which gave several
selections was made up of H arry . to m et with more teachers an ., 
Woolley, Chlole Woolley. Eunice some rem odeling of buildings.
Parker, Charles Nadvornik, Roy Hol-
verson and R. E. Markee.

M. E. Brotherhood Meets.
The M ethodist Brotherhood met

TO BENEFIT PLAYSHEDS M°nday «’ «”•■« a"d enjoyed the first
_____  supper of the year given for the

The P aren t Teachers association is ■ orFanlxation by the Ladies' Aid s o -

The am ount required for personal 
service, such aa teachers. Janitors, 
clerk, etc., is $32.432.50 th is year, as 
compared to $26,405 last year; m ater
ial and supplies. $3,415 as to  $2,365; 
m aintenance and repairs, $1070 aa 
compared with $600 for repairs and 
$400 for constructions; There Is also 
an insurance premium of $1000 to  be 
paid, carry ing  $61.000 of insurance 
on building and equipment, and $6900

Fred Barnes, regional representa- . ___  ____ ._____ _
fichi lodge dem onstrated the draping live of the United S tates Chamber of planning to give “A Trip Around th e , e*7' Tw” new members, the new
of the charter Commerce, was the speaker a t the I World" on November 14 for the bene-| pa’,to r' Rev F L M oon and Prot<*>-

Retlrlng officers surrendered their Springfield  Lions club luncheon Fri- « t  ot the playshed fund, which is still SOr '  *rn D Baln' wer® taken ln T h e , ______________________________ _____
■ lis irs . and incom ing o ffice rs  took day noon He discussed the work or •om ew bat short. The ladles sponsor-j ^ ' i' ’n ' nK _was 8pent debating various to  m eet indebtedness, in te rest on
th ilr  places a . follow*; Abe (-„nod s ta te s  cham ber and told

Chairm an. Slater Driscoll of C rea-1 o, com parative world production of 
wel . vice-president. S ister McArthur pr, , j U(.la. g)|»«-lo«»tn« line* In tr ip ls lo b,! •» charge of Mr*. Ora
of Eugene; chaplain. S ister S ta rr of w h|(h w(<r„ ,  „horl Bn„ Hetneuway. chairman.
Eugene; secretary and treasu rer. Sis p|Ul( ,n , hU, The Idea of the affa ir la th a t those

who buy a round-trip ticket will s ta rt

ed the building of the playshed at ’ 18 a n ‘ lax treasu res which will bond« and the like; and o ther ex- 
tke Lincoln school last year. The <'om*nE up a t the November elec- . peases in proportion. An Remixed lis t

tions. i of required expenditure« will 
ready for publication next week.

be

talg before the Lions club told of 
his p lant In the north end of town 
and his alm s In developing a large 
business here.

from a certa in  corner in town as a 
station, and in cars provided for 
transportation, will go to various 
“countries" represented in other 
places of the town by "native«" ln 
costum. Food will be served a t the 
various stops, and en terta inm ent pro
vided. S tudents of the high school.

Springfield member« of the lodge 
who attended w ere: Mrs. William

o r two central plants Instead of a Donaldson; Mra. Al M ontgomery.; o~. ,rc /~ r - r^ 3 » « s » s i- r -e r -« r
large number of small plants It I* Mrs. Rose McKay. Mrs. Cecilia Jones, 'CITY BUDGET COMMITTEE
the old elory of quantity production , Mrs Annie Knox. Mrs Howard B. j ADJOURNS UNTIL OCT. 27 Junior high school and Lincoln build
reducing the coal per unit. . Freeland, Mrs. E W. W alker, Miss

Increased production and Increased | Or»«* Lansbcry, Mrs. Henry Korf.
8 di. to natural growth of Mr" *'r "»1 L«uk. Mrs O H Jarnetf.
the valley population and to the Moun | Mrs. < al Barnes. Mrs. R. I’ Morten 
tain  States having recently purchased
th e  electric system  of several towns
which had previously been operating Xlxer. Mrs Emm« Olson, and 
their Individual emnll plants. Among E,lna Swart» 
thi -»> la tte r aru  Cottage Grove. Je f
ferson. Htnyton and Ix-lmnon.

At the time these system s werd
taken over It was found that each one 
had a ra te  all Ils own. the rates or 
course le-lng bused on each plant s 
cost of producing the service, and as 
these cost* varied the ra tes also va
ried. Now with centralised production j 
it Is right thHt all comm unities should 
share  «like In the benefits to be de
rived from same, hence the proposed 
ra te  would be exactly the same for the 
sam e Inss service In all towns on 
Ihe system.

Ing will take  part.

The budget com m ittee of the city « '  '
ot Springfield met Monday night and ^vLLIFF-SCAIEFE MOTOR

sen. Mrs F. M Bench. Mrs. Jennie I adJourne<1 UB,,, Monday. Octo-
Fenwick. Mrs Mary Magill. M’s O. F. I ber 27' by ordw  o t tb<* mny°r - •*d‘ 

Mis«

Guests of Cot«m * Grove,
Members of the Juan ita  R ebiknh 

lodge of Srprlngfleld were guests ofj

Many Couples Wed.
M arriage licenses have been tasitco

t ile  past week to the  fo llo w in g  cou-
. . . .  <• ,-i. .. i v « i « r  -»«.I ' Mrs. Howard B Pre land.p ics: Ralph McElroy, vvesttir, nun .

Gladys (’handler, Eugene; Asia Em
m ett Mitchel, Etila. and Mae Oros- 
haiiser, W cstrir; W arner H. Blefrlst.
E tiK e lie , and Lela B. W ebber, of 
Springfield; Anton Edwards Oleblsch.
Eugene, and Minnie Barnes, Fall 
C reek; Jarnos L. Vaughan. Jasper, and 
E lizabeth P ra ter, Eugene; Oladya 
Clark, Eugene, and Maude Jenkins,
Eugene; Paul I-odl. McMinnville, and
MhN-I Hickey. Cottage Grove; Frank 
B. Sorm ent, and Mildred Jam es, both 
of Eugene; Jess Hayden and Owen 
dolyn Lauiphlre, both of Eugene; and 
Frank E. Calkins and Lucille W at
kins, both of Eugene.

Another President Resigns.
Mrs. Paul Brattuln. recently  elect

ed head of the P aren t-T each«  a* 
social Ion, resigned from her position 
as president on Monday, placing her 
roslgniitlon In Ihe hands of Mtb. W. 
Percy Tyson, secretary.

COMPANY NEW FIRM

To Hold Box Social.
lnvAitS . \:T h e WX V « h ?  Monni SPRINGFIELD HIGH TO 

Vernon Farm ers' union on th e  even 
ing of W ednesday. October 29. In 
Stevens hall, instead of in the W. O. Tbe «pringfleld  high school foot- 
W. hall as previously announced. The bal1 team  wlU m eet H arrisburg  on th e  
affair will be informal, with lot* ot 5th a tree t «  3 p. m. tomor-
fun promised. Proceeds from the box- TOW- The team  is in good shape, fresh 
ee will go tow ard a fund for the from battling  Brownsville last 9at- 
erectlon of a  new building for the urd“y- when th® 8Cor® was a 6 to  6 
union. tie. Touchdowns were made by Mar-

_______________ ____  j guth, Springfield 's fullback, and by
At the C hristian Church Sunday. * Overton, the Brownsville quarter. It 
The Springfield band will play a ' wa’ ,b e  second «am® w ith Bt ° wna- 

short concert beginning at 7:30 p. m . ' TiBe> tbe firs t having been played 
This will be well worth your hearing * 1,b a  0 to 0 ecore. J
The m inister is preaching a serie* o f ! The llne*“P for tbe Friday game 
evening serm ons on the cause and scheduled as follows: Ray Casteel

PLAY HARRISBURG HERE

Journamcnt was taken until data o n ' Announcement Is made by Hugh 
the s ta te  of the various city funds Jolllff that the garage form erly known 
could he completed showing what us the Second Avenue Garage has cure of Infidelity. These sermon« are  te n ,e r ; Floyd Makinson, and Frank

proving of general in terest. You A ‘ew*8' 8u a rd s : George Moon, and eith  
should know more about the Bible Pr Oral Neet or Joe Thompson, tack- 
lt is the foundation of our national Hugh Cowart, left end; C harles 
faith. Thom pson, right end; John Cox,

Sunday. November 2 Is rally day of Mert McMullen, left half;
to estim ate expenditures for the com business will be conducted. Several ' ,he H 'hle school. A great program  » Austin McPherson, right half, and 
Ing yenr. » - «WtFT new Ideas will be incorporated Into i being prepared and there will be a ' THIbert Marguth, fullback.

Tho proposal for a m unicipality the business. A general overhauling Stoat crowd present. Make It a great-
city band will likely come before the of the building Is now In p ro g ress .1 er success by your presence, 
budget com m ittee together with o th -. The outside of the building will be

funds were overdrawn and where filed the assumed nam e of Jolliff- 
there was a surplus. Since the death : Scaiefe Motor Co. J. D. Adams has 
of form er Recorder Coffin this Info, 'so ld  his In terest In the place.

the Cottage Grove lodge on Friday- ,nn’,,>n has not been kept and wltho,» | Paul 8caiefe. a member of the new 
evening Dr. R. P. M ortensen and Fred 11 tbe com m ittee would be unable , firm, s ta tes  th a t a general garage 
Barnard of Springfield were speak
ers on the program.

F eatures of the occasion were Ini
tlatlnn of new members, a program, 
anil an elaborate banquet.

Those attending the affa ir from 
Springfield were: Mr mid Mrs Fred «Unns.
Barnard. Dr. and Mrs R. P. M orten
sen, Mr and Mrs. E. W W alker, Mrs.
F M. Bench and Miss Bessie Bench.
Mrs. O. F K-lger, Mrs. Al Montgomery,
Mrs. H arry Anthony, Mrs. George 
(latching, Mrs. Sam Richmond

er request for additional appropri- , -¡nted and a number of o ther im- 
: provem ents will be made.

Chamber to Meet.
The Springfield cham ber of com-

S lster Died—Mrs. O. F. Kizer left m erc® will m eet in regu lar session 
this morning for Mayville to attend Monday night in teh cham ber rooms, 
the funeral of her sister, Mrs. M. S . ! ~

Entertains Club.
Mrs. W. Henry Adrian was hostess 

to the Chrysanthem um  club yester
day afternoon at Iter apartm ent. The 
affair wns In the nature of Hallowe'en 
ohservnee, in th a t the decorations, 
basket favors, and randies carried 
out the Hallowe'en colors. The a fte r
noon was spent In sewing and playing 
bridge whist. The members preaent 
besides the hostess were: Mrs. Frank 
A. DePue. Mrs. 8. Ralph Dlppe! and 
baby Patricia. Mrs. J. A, Seavey, Mrs. 
Mark M. Peery, Mrs. John F. Ketel*. 
Mrs. B A. W ashburne, Mrs. A. J. P er
kins, Mrs. Elza G. Sutton was a spe
cial guest. Very elaborate refresh 
m ents were served.

Legion to Help Red Cross.
The Springfield post of the Amerl- 

A business m eeting of the Pricllla can LeK,on . h a „ of , hp Rpd
club wa« hold at the home of Mrs Cr„ae ()rlvP s, HrtlnK Novpn,be r 11 and 

an(] Utley Snodgrass on Thursday or last ,.on t|nn(n< un,n  Thanksgiving. This 
ju e e k  for the election of officers. p , «  of the national drive for mem- 
Those to hold office for the coming t)Prshlp nnd contl-|hutlons to main- 
year are : Mrs. W. H. S e a m ie r , presl- the actlvitle8 of the organ ixatlon 
dent, and Mrs. John C. Parker,

Pricllla  Club Meets.

re
porter.

Present a t the gathering w ere: Mr< 
W. H. S team ier. Mrs. L E- Basford. 
Mrs. John Seavy of Eugene. Mra. I I). 
Larim er, Mrs. John Tom seth, Mrs. 
Howard B. Freeland, Mrs. John C. 
Parker, and the hostess, Mrs. Snod
grass.

The next regular m eeting will be 
held Friday, October 24, with Mrs. 
Ida W ithrow a t the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Alex McKenle, 550 
Fourteenth  street. Eugene.

Howard B. Freeland, as comm ander 
of the local post of th e  Legion. Is 
to head the drive. Captains will work 
under him. canvassing the various 
sections of the town. The town of 
Springfield, and those of the McKen
zie and Mohawk valleys a s  well, are 
under his supervision.

Thomas. Mrs. Thomas, who is the 
postm istress nt Mayville, died yester
day afternoon a t  2:30 o’clock.

Here from Mashfield—Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Peri ins re turned from M arsh
field last w pk-end to be here sever
al days looking a fte r business in ter
ests.

Here from Portland—Miss Grace 
Male was down from Portland over 
the week-end visiting her fa ther and 
m other, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Male.

Ill W ith Influenza—Wayne Clover 
is ill w ith influenza th is week, and is 
not able to be a t work in the Anderson 
barber shop. Buck H ardisty  is taking 
h is place.

Purchased Property— Mike L eather 
bought the Charles T. Wilson property I Thieves Busy—Someone helped him 
on E s tree t betw een 2nd and 3rd th is | self to several dollars’ *worth of gro- 
week. The deal was made on Monday ; ce rles from the porch of the M. M.

Male hom e th is week. Sim ilar of-

Frances E. W illard Day to be Obeerv- 
rd  -Frances E. W illard Day will bo 
observed at the Springfield high 
school tomorrow with special exer
cises Howard M. Brownell, Eugene 
attorney, will address the Junior and 
senior high schools In assembly nt

Here from Roseburg— Mr. and Mrs.
I, Page are  here from Roseburg, vis
iting friends for a month. Mr. l ac o'clock In the morning.
I* an old soldier, anil Is visiting old 
contra,I,ft. He celebrated Ills 83rd j
birthday Octolmr 14. with a big din- Returned from Cottage Grove- 
n r r  ! Levi H. Neet and her niece, Ml

Mrs.
I I-ii-

— ----------  ! ,<lle Cook, re tu rned  from Cottage
Leaving for Homecoming— Profes- Grove W ednesday a fter visiting Mrs. 

sor Donald G rettle of the science d o  j N eet’s parents In that place. Miss 
pnrtm ent of tho SprIngMeld high Cook plans In leave for her home In 
school, will a ttend the homecoming of Canada In a few days a fter spending 
studen ts of W lllnmetto university at several months in Springfield and vl 
Salem this week-end. clnity.

Visited a t S tew art Home—Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es Hickey and two children, 
of Portland, form erly of Milwaukee, 
were Friday visitors at the Stew art 
home. Mrs. Hickey before ber mar I 
rings was Anna Boutin, daughter of j 
Frank Boutin, of Minneapolis.

Here from Reedsport— M. L. France i 
formerly Southern Pacific agent nt 
Springfield, wns here yesterday from 
Reedsport Tie Is planning to locato 
In Springfield or vicinity.

Coming to Mortensen Home— Mra 
R. H. Dundas of Glendale, Oregon, 
who subm itted to a  m ajor operation 
two w eelh ago, will be moved from 
the Pacific Christian hospital in Eu
gene to  the home of Dr. and Mrs. R. 
P. M ortensen today.

W ent Hunting— R. L. B urnett and 
Vern Sm ith went hunting  up th e  Mo
haw k river above Donna Friday. They 
stayed over n igh t with the hope of 
going a fter a  deer bright and early 
the nex t morning. The deer beat them 
to It, however, walking into camp and 
waking them up, but escaping before 
they could reach th e ir guns.

fences In the Springfield vicinity are  
making the citizens w atch their prop
erty  closely.

Class P arties Scheduled—The sen
ior class of the Springfield high school 
will hold a party  ln the high school 
building Friday night, and the sopho
mores the same evening in the gym- 

1 nastnm. The freshm an party  will be 
, Saturday night In the gymnasium, and 
the junior Hallowe'en party  October 
31 In the gymnasium.

Here from Salem—Miss V ern iti 
Morrison and Miss Emma Travis who 
are working for the Kennel-EUis stud-

Returned from Hunting—Loyal E. 
Scott w as back on the Job a t the 
Ketels Drug company on Monday af
te r  his vacation which ho »pent near 
Creswell. He visited h is parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Scott, and w ent China 
pheasant hunting.

Returned from Hunting—John Fltx-
ios in Salem, were in Springfield over ReraW conlpany ^ t h  Clem Frank, 
the w eek-end ,jrlsltlng  their parents, R p  McK,nney. and Frank Grayum 

ot Eugene have re tu rned  from Lake- 
view w here they went hunting for 

I wild gee«e.
W. C. T. U. Meet—The Women s | ________________ _

C hristian Tem perance union will hold I

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morrison and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Travis.

Dismissed from Hospital—Mrs. Dew 
Attended Dance—Several Spring a m®e ,,ng Tuesday afternoon, Octob’ i p Qprsba(.|, 0( Eugene motor route 

28. a t 2 o'clock In the C hristian church A wafl dlBm,we<1 from thp PaPifl0 
The organization holds Its m on th ly , c h r , st1nn bo, p„ a , 1n Eugene Tnes- 
m eetings on live last Tuesday of eacn I <Jsj. recently sum ittod to a m ajor 
month. operation.

Entertained Dinner Guests—Mr.

•field couples attended the dance at 
tho new W inter Garden in Eugene 
Saturdoiy night. Among those who 
went from here were: Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Levi H. Neet. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Miss Pem ber Here— Miss Mildred 
I’embcr. who has been teaching at 
Zloa. spent liw>t week-end visiting 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. Charles
Pember of W altervllle, and seeing old Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. H enry Fandrem . 
frb 'nds In Springfield She stayed ovei ! Dr. and Mrs. S. Ralph lllppel. Mr. and 
Saturday evening as n guest of Mr. ; Mrs. H erbert J. Cox *nd Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. John Tomsi th. Milton Cyr.

and Mrs. W. R. Wing, of Junction City, 
w ere In Springfield Sunday, where

Will E ntertain  Club—Mrs. 9. Ralph 
Dlppel will be hostess to  the Gene-

they were dinner guests a t the ho m e! field bridge club this afternoon a t
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Travis. 2:30 o'clock a t her home.


